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THE MYSTERIES OF A DAY. THE BOYS ONCE MORE. TIIE ALASKA FUR TRADE

LEA MB OF THE SEAL ISLANDS BY
TUB CO.HJIERCIAL COMPANY

Narrow Ecp.
Rochester, June 1, 1882. "T

Years ago I was attacked with th moet
Intense and deathly pain la my nd

Kxdnty.

"Extending to the end of my toe and to
my brain I

"Which made me delirious I

"From agony I III
."Jt took three men to bold me on my boa

at times!
"The doctor trfcd la rain to relieve me,

but to no purpose.
Morphine and other opiates 1

"Had no effect 1

"After two month I was giv" P t
die! I I I

"When my wife
heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitter badt
done for her, she at once got and gave dm
soina, The first dose eased my brain and
seemed to go banting through my system for
the pain.

The second dose eflJtd me so much that I
slept two hours, something 1 bad not doner
for to months. Before I had used five bot
tla, I wets well and at work a hard a any
man cou'Jd, for over three weeks: bat 1
worked too hard for my strength, and takin?
a hard cold, I wa4 taken with the most
acute and painful rheumatism all through my

ODDS MD ENDS.

Sasdwiohm ara a great itaple in Lon-
don.

Ths city of Mexioo has sixteen daily
papers.

In London the clergymen pray for the
editors.

Thb popnlation of Russia Is about
83,000,000.

Kobkbt Bboitotno, the English poet,
is 73 years old.

Washington h&a 180 churches with
19,351 members.

Pagoda parasols are seen on the
streets again this spring.

In Patagonia they fine a man two
goats for killing his wife.

It is reported that there will be only
a half crop of peanuts this year.

Philadelphia extremists have begun
a war on all Sunday amusements.

Frerx thousand lawn mowers are pro-
duced annually in the United States.

A whom family at Allentown, Pa.,
has been poisoned by eating sausage.

Sbnatoes Edmunds and Palmer are
building new residences in Washington.

There is said to be but one person to
every square mile of territory in Canada.

Clarence A. Freeman, the champion

Osh of the characters of Kennbeo
oounty, Me., is a smart lady peddler,
who does a thriving business driv-
ing about the country and dickering
with the farmers' wives along the high-
ways. Her stock in trade is a trunk
filled with knickknaoks and Yankee no-
tions of various descriptions, which she
barters for paper rags as a rule, although
other articles are received when a favor-
able trade can be made. Recently she
drove home with a hen among the pro-
ceeds of her day's work. She almost
invariably securea a good-size- d load of
paper rags, which are disposed of at a
paying advance on the purchasing price.

The perfidy of man is fairly illustrated
in the conduct of a gentleman of White-
water, Wis. When pretty Nellie Horan
was arrested for the murder of her
father, mother and sister, the gentleman
espoused her cause and was a regular
fsaller at the jail during her imprison-
ment. His conduct was commented on
as being so noble at the time; but when
Nelllie was acquitted he lost interest in
her somehow, and now she sues him for
breach of promise.

In a communication to the Academic
des Sciences, M. Duolaux states that
the presence of micro-organism- s in the
earth is essential to the germination of
seed. His experiments were made with
plants whose seed grow on the surface
as well as those which develop in the
ground. The agricultural importance
of his researches lies in the faot that
farmers who understand this principal
will avoid the use on planted soils of any
substances inimical to the lower forms
of organio life.

American Fablof.

The Peasant who was Short on Wheat
--tA peasant who was short on Wheat for
May Delivery, anoVfonnd Buin Staring
Him in the Face, Eetfok himself to the
Cave of a Philosopher andeaidf "Oh,
Wise Man, I am half a million Bushed
of Wheat short on May Delivery. I
came to ask help of the Gods through
youi" "Know ye, my Friend," replied
the old man, "that the Gods Bender
Aid only when the Lawyers hate given
up the Case ?" The next morning the
Feasaut was in Canada. Moral: And
his Lawyers Settled all Claims for forty
cents on the Dollar.

The Story of a Criminal. A Criminal
who was About to be Executed on the
Gallows pettioned ihd Sheriff, for Delay,
but the Official properly Beplied: "Tort
have been Tried, Convicted and Sen'
fenced, and there is no Hope of Re-
prieve, A Delay would be Folly."
"But I Want to make a Confession,"
said the Criminal. "1 have committed
Several other crimes which the Pnbli
don't know of." "Oh, as to that'said the
Sheriff, "we'll Hang you On this Case
and try yod Afterward on the Others'
Moral: But this was in Canada. In tha
States they would have nolle pressed the
murder case and have gone for him for
stealing chickens.

Story of a Tramp. A Tramp who
Called at a Farm-Hous- e to Ask for a
Cold Bite Was almost Paralyzed at being
Welcomed With Smiles and Kind Words
and having a fine Repast laid out for him.
In Explanation the Woman said that h$
Reminded her of her Long-Los-t Oonsin.
At the next house the Tramp at onee
Announced that he was the Woman's
Long-Lo- st Brother, but in place of
Smiles and Mince Pie the woman seized
the Broomstick and went for him, say-
ing: "Slide out, you villain I They were
all Girls in Our Family 1" Moral i Thera
is such a thing as Boiling your Potatoes
too Hard. Detroit Free Pres.

"Shoot Polly as She Flies,"
Pop.

was the wav it appeared in the proof-sli-p.

LANCE AGAINST SAB1.E,

TKlAfc OF skil.t. THAT 8
bTOFPKD BY AN ACCIOBNT.

The Unusual and Ferhaps Deadly Com-b- at

brtween Boss and Jennings,
.Mounted.

From tha San Francisco Chronlole.

The announcement of a trial of skill
of lance and sabre between Captain E.
N. Jennings, formerly of her Britanhio
Majesty's service, and Duncan 0. Boss,
the well-know- n athlete, attracted a large
6rowd to Central Park. The arrange-
ment was that both should be mounted,
Jennings to use a lance and Boss to
swing the sabre. Twenty one points
constituted the match, and the winner
of the first eleven was to be declared the
successful competitor. At a little be-

fore 4 o'clock both men appeared, clad
in the regulation armor. This consists
of a steel cuirass, buckled on both sides,
and protecting the back and breast
down to the top of the hips. A neck
plate of cast steel fits closely around the
neck, coming down under the ouirass,
and so protecting the upper part of the
chest, neck, and shoulders with a double
thickness. Over the head is fixed the
regulation sword mask, made of strong
iron wire, and padded inside with a two-inc- h

thickness of hair and chamois skin.
This mask covers the whole of tha
head and front part of the heck, leaving
only the nape exposed.

Oapt Jennings, attired in white duck
knee-breeche- s and the armor, first gal-

loped into the open and took up his
station at the point designated by a
small Amerioan flag attached to a stick
Btuok in the ground. He carried a bam-
boo pole nine feet in length, whioh was
topped by a dull spear head, A small
boy, proud of his position as lance-holde- r,

kept two similar weapons in re-

serve, in case of accidents. All three
lances were adorned with a diminutive
flag. Duncan C. Boss was not many
seconds behind Jennings, oarrying a
regulation cavalry sabre, the point "up-
set" and beaten together, making a
thickness of over a quarter of au inch.
A sabre is technically divided into three
equal portions the feeble, or point, the
centre, and the forte, or strong, lying
next to the handle. The forte and
centre were blunted, while the feeble or
point was left sufficiently sharp to cut
the lance pole. Jennings rode a bay
horse, while Boss bestrode a gray. The
animals were evidently well trained, and
there is no doubt that a very interesting
contest would have taken place if a most
unfortunate accident had not occurred.
J. W. Fraser was selected as referee,
and Major W. H. Cross of the Second
Life Guards and Major W. O. Dorrance
of the Ninety-thir- d Highlanders were
judges. The words "Beady," "For-
ward," "Attack," were the signals for
the fray. The horses leaped, forward
and the riders came toward each other.
Jennings, with his lanoe, struck Boss as
he was swinging his horse around, and
the first point was awarded to him.
The second and third points were won
by Boss, and the fourth and fifth by
Jennings.

Boes did not win the sixth, and there
was no decision made. Jennings struck
Boss full on the helmet as the latter
dashed past, but Boss turned suddenly
and slashed at Jennings with his sabre.
Jennings' helmet was knocked from his
head, and he narrowly escaped a fall
from his saddle. Then there was a
shout, and at the end of forty yards
blood could be seen running down Jen-
nings' neck. He dismounted, however,
without assistance, and when he hurried
toward the dressing room the crowd
broke through the ropes and surrounded
him, so that it was with difficulty that
he reached the inner rooms. Then he
nearly fainted. A physician was hastily
summoned, and, after an examination,
he stated that Jennings' skull had been
fractured. The wound was over the
right ear, nearly four inches in length,
and presented a very ugly appearance.
A carriage was obtained, and Captain
Jennings was driven to his room at 311
Dupont street, where everything was
done to alleviate his sufferings.

Dr. Julius Bosenstirn attended the
wounded man about 5 o'clock, and an
hour later Boss and a friend appeared
to make inquiries. Dr. liusexisUru said
there was no doubt the skull was frao-ture- d,

while the gash required eleven

CURIOUS fcHABTOUM.

Staple Industries, Unstable fflarrlasro and
Queer Superstitions.

One of the staple Industries of Khar-
toum nnd its neighborhood was that of
boat building, the vessels constructed be-

ing for the most part long, open boats for
the navagation of the Nile usually
built of palm-woo- d, but deprecated by
Mr. Melly as very clumsy contrivances.
The principal portion of the trade of
the inhabitants consisted, however, in the
the bounteous produce of their gardens
and their fields. The bazaars consist
of four covered and four uncovered
streets; the former rejoicing in the
finest shops, filled with articles of mer-
chandise of various charaoter, among
whioh figured Manchester prints, Shef-
field knives and scissors on cards, and
Staffordshire pottery ware. The un-

covered streets were mostly booths, in
which were sold senna, lichens, and va-

rious herbs and grasses. The merchants of
the place exported gum arable, galls,
senna, castor oil, and large quantities
of ivory on Camels to Kerosko, after
conveying them down the Nile to
Berber.

The lower class of people contented
themselves with one wife each, who
usually rewarded her faithful spouse with
many children. The higher class were
not so easily satisfied, and the grandees
indulged in the permitted number of
four. "The most unpleasant part of the
year is the rainy season, and so heavy
is the fall that the streets are impassa-
ble, This comes on, too, so suddenly
that should any one call upon another a
little before the commencement of the
showers, he must remain at his friend's
house for three or four days until the
waters subside. No one attempts to
quit his dwelling during the rains, and
the town therefore must possess much
aMpearance of only just having

TSJvitTrom" th??7elnge.
"Superstitious practices and preju-

dices are general All Wednesdays are
considered unfortunate, particularly the
last Wednesday in the month; but the
last Wednesday in the year is still more
unfortunate, as on that day Moses made
the waters blood. So the day previously,
every one provides water for two day's,
as no one thinks of going to the river
till after 'Asser' three o'clock in the
afternoon. The Pacha is not free from
these superstitions, and Biffa Bey, who
has enjoyed the advantages of a Persian
as well as a Parisian education and is
thoroughly versed in magical lore, has
daily to explain His excellency's
dreams." London Society.

Webster's Carelessness of Money.

On another occasion Mr. Webster had
invited some friends to dinner. As he
left home in the morning he requested
his wife to send John down to the office
about ten o'olock to go to market with
him. John came down accordingly.
Mr. Webster was busy writing. He
asked John if he had any money. John
replied in the negative.

"Then," said Mr. Webster, "go down
to Mr. Burritt and ask him to lend
me $5."

(Burritt was a stationer in the lower
story.) John came back and stated
that Mr. Burritt had hot $5, but sent
him $10, which Webster took and put
in his waistcoat pocket. Pretty soon a
poor woman came in on an alms-askin- g

errand. Said Webster, still writing :

"I know all about it ; you've lost
your husband, and have five small chil-
dren and nothing to eat. Take this I"
and be gave her the ten-doll- ar note
which John had borrowed from Mr.
Burritt. By and by he finished his
work and remarked to his servant:

"Now, John, we'll go to market."
Down they went through Court and

Washington streets and Dock square to
the Quinoy Market, before Faneuil
Hall Mr. Webster bought of the
butchers at the south end of the market
what suited him, but made no pay-
ments, as he had accounts with them.
At last they reached a vegetable dealer,
of whom Webster also made a purchase
and was about to pass on as before
when the faithful John arrested him
with the remark:

"Mr. Webster, this man is a stranger
to us. We never had dealings with
liim."

"True," said the great lawyer, "very
true ;" and put his hand in his pocket
for the money to pay the amount Find-
ing none, he said to his servant: "John,
I thought yoa gave me some money
just now?"

"So I did, sir," said John, "but you
gave it to that poor woman who came
into the office."

"Ah 1" said Webster, "so I did, but I
had forgotten all about it. Well, John,
you must borrow some more money and
come down aud pay these people ; and
now we will go home." Boston
Budget

A Beleaguered Fortress.

STRANGE AND CURIOUS NOTES OF
TU1NUS TAK1NU PLAtB ABOUT US,

The Trumpet- - Poor Man' tiolch Cfalca--
oed A Maine Oddity To the Prison

Door A Female Peddler, Etc., Etc.

At a special session of the Criminal
Court of Missouri, John A. Wheeler
was sentenced to two years in the pen-
itentiary for the seduction of Ida W.
Wheeler under promise of nfarriage.
The trial was had three weeks ago, but
a motion for a new trial was overruled
and sentence at last passed. An en-
deavor will be made to carry the case to
the Supreme Court. The standing of
the parties in the suit, who live in
Kansas City, has made it one of note.
The woman seems determined to pursue
her betrayer to the utmost. She has a
judgment in the Circuit Court and a
lien on the estate of his father for
$20,000, and besides has gotten him to
the door of the penitentiary. He offered
her a large amount to marry him after
the verdict was rendered, but she would
not accept Wheeler is of a prominent
family of Cass county, and besides the
dishonor of a penitentiary sentence he
onoe wealthy and a merchant of Kansas
City will now be poverty-stricke-

The term "Chicagoed," as applied to
a contest in which one or the other of
base ball teams plays nine innings with-
out making a run, came into existence
shortly after the famous tour of the
Cincinnati Bed Stockings, in 18C9. At
that time there was a great spirit of
rivalry between Cincinnati and Chioago,
and the Windy City was jealous of the
base ball laurels of the Queen City,
and determined, if possible, to rob it of
them. They organized for the purpose
the strongest professional team that
they could rake and scrape together,
and announced that they had a world-beate- r.

Almost the first team that the
Windy City crew tackled was the famous
Mutual Club of New York. The Goth-amit- es

shut them out nine successive
innings, and, as it was the first time
such a feat had been accomplished, it
was at once dubbed by all the papers ss
"Chicagoed," and by this term all such
contests have sinoe been known.

Edmund Dobb was an oddity who
lived in the suburbs of Hallowell, Me.,
half a century ago. On the 14th day of
February he jogged into town on his
horse sled and was arrested for violating
a city ordinance requiring all sleighs
and sleds to have bells attached. Dorr
was arraigned before a Justice of the
Peace and fined. He paid his fine, but
swore he would have revenge. And on
every 14th day of February for twelve
years Dorr made an annual visit to
Hallowell. seated in an ancient cutter
and driving a ringboned mare, to whose
harness 200 jangling bells of all sizes
and degrees of discord were fastened.
There were sleigh bells and cow bells
and dinner bells and all sorts of bells on
the rigging, as if he had been a full
brass band. He repeated this perform-
ance annually till he died, and took
a grim satisfaction in thus squaring his
account with the city that had fined
him.

In a recent interview Dan O'Leary
said: "Of all the trampers living the
only one that is wealthy is Bowell, and
he is probably worth $80,000. He han-
dles it very carefully and never spec-
ulates. Six years ago I had $150,000.
I began to dabble in stocks, and as a re
sult dropped my bundle, but I never
played, a card for money in my life
or bucked the taper, l nave waisea
sinoe July 14, 1874, 75,000 miles in
matches and exhibitions in this country,
England, Irelani, and Australia. I have
crossed tne Atlantio eacn way sixteen
times since '76, and intend to return to
Australia next December. There are no
people on the face of the earth as good
athletes as the Australians. They pay
a good deal of attention to football,
boat racing, coursing, and cricketing,
and there are few people that can beat
them."

A pension which had been regularly
oaid for 502 years has just come to au
end in Switzerland, and the Cantonal
government of Soleure, the paymasters,
no much recrret its extinction that thev
are advertising for au heir. In 1382
Count Kndolph, of Kibonrg-- , inarched to
tho assault or the town of Soleure,
against which his ancestors had long
entertained treasonable designs. But
one Hans Both, a peasant living in a
neighboring village, was on the alert
and carried to the towns-peop- le intel
licence of what was brewing, and
Soleure was saved. For this very sub
stantial service Hans was rewarded with
an annuity to himself and his heirs for
ever. The last inheritor, the jiioe de
pa ix lioth, baa lately died, and ail the
lioths In Switzerland are now looking
up their pedigrees.

A xouNO man by the name of Craw
ford, living in Texas, took it into his
head that he would make a good snake-charm- er.

He came across a huge rattle
snake, about three feet long, and imme-
diately began his manipulations and
conjurations with a view of making him
a captive and reducing him to docility.
He got hold of the snake by some means
and says he was playing with aud
caressing him, having him firmly
grasped around the body a few inches
from the neck, when suddenly writhing
and twisting around the snake bit huu
severely on the hand. By close and
skillful attention his physicians saved
his life, but his survival was almost
a marvel, as the doctors at one time
almost despaired of rallying him.

In the Clinical Record Dr. Holland
relates that one of his lady patients once
called on a "psjehomotrio healer" who
greatly impressed her by his prescience
in telling her that she suffered from oc
casional headache and pain in the side
due to the fact that her liver was bound
back to her diaphragm. The lady
thought that only a man of diabolical
insight could have discovered her symp-
toms without an examination, and she
hastened nervously to her phvsiciau.
There she was informed that almost
every women patient a doctor has is
a sufferer from headache and sideache,
and that she would be in a bad way in-
deed if her liver were not anchored in
the manner stated by the charlatan.

"Poob Man's GuLOH,"on Battle Creek,
in California, got its name in this man-
ner: A miner named Noah Helm toiled
season after season in the gulch, but
grew poorer every year, and bis neigh-
bors often advised him to pull up stakes
and leave. He had confidence in the
claim, however, and said he proposed to
starve there or make a strike. Ono day
Helm struck a bonanza in the claim.
moved down into the valley and pur-
chased a ranch, built an elegant man-
sion, brought his family from the East,
and is now one of the most prosperous
farmers in the country. Although the
spot finally turned out well, it has al-

ways borne the title of "Poor Man's
Uulch," given by the miners.

A lively air on a violin will some-
times set a whole flock of geese wild
with delight. On one occasion at a
country wedding I was a witness of a
ourious performance by one of these an-
imals. After dinner a lady entertained
her guests assembled on a lawn with
music from an aooordion. A flock of
geese were feeding in the road just be-
low the house and with outstretched
necks answered back with notes of sat-
isfaction. Boon a white gander began
dancing a lively jig, keeping good time
to the music. For several minutes he
kept up the performance to the great
delight of the company. The experi-
ment was tried several times for a week
or more and the tones of the accordion
never failed to set the old gander into a
lively dance.

A touno man may be too ingenione
for his own good, as, for example, the
fellow in a Western city, whose duty it
was to lead the extra street car horse
back from the top of the hill, ready to
assist the next car. He trained the an-
imal to return on his own accord and
place himself in position for tho next
trip, and bjw his services have been dis-
pensed with.

The elaborate "icing" used on cards
where a lrosted service is desired is said
by the Midland Medical Miscellany to
consist of powdered glas. It is dan-
gerous material to have about the honse,
especially where there are children.
The girls who manufacture the cards
and breathe the sharp particles of glass
die early, or soon become helpless in-
valids,

WHAT SHALL WK DO WITH TE1EM,
AND HOW SHALL. WK DO IT.

Advice Given to a Father with Six Chil-
dren About the Best Way to Provide lor
Them.

From the Christian Union.

"I have a little family of six children
three girls and three boys. My eldest

boy, of twenty-fiv-e years, is finely situ-
ated in New York; the next, eighteen
years, is in his second year in college;
the third, sixteen years old, is at home

a beautiful home with mother and
three younger daughters. Q was
restless in school, and, in spite of our
best endeavors, left two years ago, and
has been with me in business. But he
is very restless, and longs for farm life,
and has been urging me for permission
to go West into cattle ranch business.
He is a model of health and strength,
very fond of home, a great reader of
good books, without a bad habit or
thought. We shrink from parting with
him so early in life. Indeed, it wonld
be a loss we cannot bear, to have our
youngest son leave us to go into the
rough world. It occurs to me that many
others may have similar trials, and that
you would say something that would
help us out. We feel that nothing could
compensate him for leaving such a
happy home so early. We have urged
him to select any branch of study, and
we will deny ourselves to serve him.
But he is not content, and actually suf-
fers in his own estimation to get away
into outdoor life. Beepeotfully yours,

"Fathbb."
Blessed Is the boy who has a bent;

who knows what he wants to be and do.
Most boys have not. A great many men
have not. They spend their life in try
ing to and out what they are htted for,
and lau for want of the discovery. Th
average ooy goes througmchool ana
college (if he goes to college) with no
idea of what he is going to make of him-
self. He knows as little on graduation
day as on the day he entered. Now,
however, he can wait no longer; he must
do something. He tosses up. His dice
are labeled law, medicine, ministry,
journalism, business, blank. He throws
for a choice. He goes into the ministry
because this gives him three more years
of agreeable student life at little or no
expense; or law because law is a high-
way into a variety of professions; or
journalism because he enjoys seeing ihe
fruit of his pen in print; or business be-
cause he wants to be well off, and he
does not know that over ninety per
cent, of business men fail; or he goes
home to live, or teaches for a living for
a year or two, because he cannot make
up his mind what to do or be. Perhaps
he chooses his father's profession, be-
cause it is his father's; more probably
he repudiates it, for the same reason;
perhaps a stronger classmate awakens a
short-live- d enthusiasm for some calling,
to be followed by a lifelong regret that
he did not take some other; perhaps he
just stumbles in at the nearest open
door, merely because it is open. Blessed,
therefore, I say, is the boy who has a
bent; who knows what he wants to be
and do. By all means encourage him
in it

And, in some sense, specially blessed
is he whose bent is toward agriculture.
It is, of all callings, if rightly pursued,
the healthiest morally and physically.
It is free from the maddening craze of
the great cities; from the vainglory and
8' rife of law and cognate professions;
from the making haste to be rich; from
the burdens of servitude on the one
hand, and the temptations of de spotio
power on the other. It can never be
crowded. There are too many lawyers,
too many doctors, and, I verily believe,
too many ministers, though by splitting
our churches up into little sects we
manage to find a place and work for
them alL But there are two professions
which for years to come will not be full
in this country: one, that of the farmer;
the other, that of the civil engineer.
The man whose ambition leads him in
either direction leads him into an open
field, with plenty to do,- - and only a
healthy and rational competition. By
all means be grateful that your boy has
a bent, and a bent that takes him away
from the overcrowded kidftloved pro-
fessions into one of healthy, natural,
productive industry.

And your present happiness is not to
count for a moment iu the balance
against his welfare; nor in determining
what his welfare is. The bird cannot
be kept in the nest after he is fledged.
It must fly and make its own nest.

If, then, G. were my boy, I should
say something like this to him: "You
want to be a farmer. Good ! I am glad
of it. I want you to be a farmer; but I
want you to be a successful farmer; a
master of your art. And to-da- y agri-
culture is at once a soience and an art.
The true farmer is not a clodhopper.
Farming is one of the learned profes-
sions. It requires an encyclopedic
mind, it demands a preparation as
broad and as thorough as does law,
medicine, or the ministry. The farmer
converts the inutile mineral deposits of
the soil into fruit and grain for men's
livelihood. He must know the consti-
tution of soils, their adaptations, their
proper treatment; ha must be a chemist.
He must understand the nature and
functions of animal life, the conditions
of health and disease, and especially of
reproduction; he must be a biologist
and a physiologist. He must compre-
hend the world's markets, for he is a
merchant as well as a manufacturer.
He must be able to measure intelligent-
ly the relations of the prospective war in
Europe to Amerioan breadstuff", the
bearing of a silver currency, of a high
tariff, of laissee faire on the labor
market, on the prioe of the products he
has to sell; he must be a political
economist.

"Let us see what is the wisest and best
possible education you can acquire to
make you the wisest and best possible
farmer ; and let us get as near it as we
can. Decide. Do you want to be a
plowman or au agriculturist, a drover or
a stock-rais- er ? If the best thing is a
year at an agricultural college, you shall
have that ; if a year on a model farm is
oetter, we will try for that ; if a year on
i oattle ranch is best, vou shall have
that. Your ambition for a farmer's life
is a pure, good, healthy ambition. But
let us look the ground over, make no
mistake, and make sure that you enter
on this lire in the way to insure a life
tuooess." In short, 1 should sympa- -
hize with him in his desire, encourage

bim in bis ambition, and guide him in
the fulfillment of his purpose.

There is danger, of oourse; danprer
when a boy goes away from home :
danger that he will blunder, stumble
into temptation, fall into ain. The
period from fourteen to twenty-on- e is
always a period of danger, when the
powers are clamoring for exercise, and
the judgment is not yet mature to guide
them, nor the will strong to control
them. But there is no danger so great
is that of repression. That is certain to
featroy the life. Healthv powers are
always to be trained, never prohibited.
mature maxes no blunders : though we
iometimes blunder in interpreting her.
xour Doy s want, proved by its persist- -
ence not to be a mere boyish freak, is
uature's voioe telliug you his need.
Give him gnidanoe, not repression";
help, not hindrance. Do not try to pre-
vent his being a farmer, nor let him go
to find his own blundering way into a
'arm life, bnt counsel with him, that
vou may help him to make himself thebest possible farmer that bus nature and
four means allow.

Lert Nothing but the Man.

An Onondaga oountv man li
vertised in his town paper that his wifehad left his bed and board, the womanhas addressed a letter to the editor inwhioh she pointedly remarks- - t
seems to me that he has
less expense, for I was refused credit onhis account while I lived with him andas regards his bod, he never had any Ihad to work for my board the greaterpart of the time after I married him Ihave not left anything but the man, 'and
I have no regret for him."

No DlFPHRBNCB IN THH PlTW 'T
say, boss," groaned an old darky, who
had broken his leg and was being
bundled rather unoeremoniouslv into an
ambulance, "yo" may not b'lieve it, but
it hurts a cullud man jess as mneh trgit his leg broke as it do a white man."

Tbree Million Seals Cona-revat- e at One
Time oa the Isolated itocks.

"There is no question that the Alaska
Commercial Company, by its lease of the
seal islands of that country, enjoy one of
the most Valuable franchises that could
possibly be secured," said an extensive
importer of sealskins in New York, "and
it is to be regretted that the Government
granted the privilege it did for so insig-
nificant a return. At the same time, no
matter what may be said on the eoore,
the monopoly thus vouchsafed has been
a wise thing, inasmuch as it prevents
the general warfare on the seals of these
islands which has caused the virtual ex
tinction of the fur seal from every other
fishery in the world. TJnder the pro-
visions bl the Company's lease of the
Alaska islands only a limited cumber of
seals may be killed annually lUU.UUU 1
believe and the natural increase of the
animals is many times that. For these
skins the Government receives bnt $2
each, while they will net the company
about $2,500,000. If the Government
employees having supervision of the
operations of the Alaska Company are
not corrupt there can be no greater
number of seals taken. I have an idea,
however, that there are magnificent op-

portunities for enterprising officials iu
this work of supervision.

"The Fribyloff group of islands, orer
which the Alaska Company has supreme
control, are 800 miles from Sitka, and
are simply small rocky protrusions from
the sea, The only life one sees there is
in the seal-killi- season, which begins
early in Juna and continues all summer,
the skin of the seal being in its best
condition during these months. The
seals taken on the desolate shores of
these distant islands furnish the finest
quality of seal fur now to be obtained.
The Antarctio islands of Georgia and
Desolation formerly contained a still
finer-cla- d seal, its value being twioe that
of the Alaska seal, bnt as they were
free hunting grounds the animals long
Bince became so scarce that it did not
pay to send vessels to their haunts after
them. The last time that a seal-hunti-

party was sent to those remote
waters less than 100 were taken, while
the time is still within the memory of
seal hunters who are not yet old when a
catch of 2,000,000 a year on these islands
was not an uncommon thing. The north-
west coast of Alaska as far as Oonalaska
is a free seal-hunti- ground, but the
skins are far inferior to the pelts taken
in the Pribylofl rockeries, as the fisher-
men call the seal haunts.

"It is not a pleasant sight, the
slaughtering of seals, nor is there any-
thing in it requiring heroism or the ex-

ercise of skill that will awaken the lively
emotions of a sportsman. The sealing
vessels begin to arrive at the islands
early in June, and it is a fact that in the
heavy fogs that prevail in that latitude
in summer the sailors depend on the
hoarse cries of the seals that are gathered
on the rocky shores to guide them to the
hunting grounds. Prom the time the
seals begin to congregate at the breed-
ing places until August there is constant,
and often deadly warfare waged between
the pugnacious heads of sleek-skinne- d

harems, and the bellowings of these
jealous seals may be heard far out to sea
above the roar of the surf. Not less
than 8,000,000 seals congregate on these
isolated rocks, and the chorus of voices
it is possible for them to raise may be
imagined. To see the seals literally
packed on these islands is a sight never
to be forgotten. The whole surface of
the rocks seems to be a wriggling, writh-
ing, contorting mass.

"A three-year-o- ld seal has the choicest
fur. Nothing younger than a two-year-o-ld

nor older than a four-year-o- ld

is killed. The hunters start out before
dawn, while the seals are asleep along
the shores. Taking positions between
them and the sea they cut off their es
cape. Then tae surprised animals are
driven inland. a drovers might drive
flock of sheep. They are permitted to
take their own time, and when they
reach the killing ground the hunters go
around and knock each one, or the ones
mat are) imumtauia, uu mo ficujfiiu
a heavy club. The skins are removed
from the carcases at once and taken to
the salting houses where they are
covered with Bait and piled up. They
remain in cure for three or four weeks,
when they are counted by the Govern
ruent agent and taken to San Franoisco,
where the United States Collector re-
counts them and colleots the tax. At
San Francisoo they are packed in tight
bands and sent direot to London for the
dressing 'which no one in this country
has yet learned to give them. The
Alaska seal fishery has added not less
than $20,000,000 a year to the trade of
the world by the time the completed
garments adorn the forms of those who
are so fortunate as to be able to possess
them."

The Care of Children.
Boston, Mass. A leading medical

journal thinks it is about time mothers
should know how seriously the health of
children is imperilled by the use of prep
arations containing morphia and opium,
and given for the cure of colds and
coughs. The chemist of the Brooklyn
Board of Health, Otto Grothe, Th. D,
a graduate of the University of Kiel,
Germany, certifies officially that recently
a harmless and yet effective article for
such ccmplaicts has come to his notioe,
He refers to the newly discovered Bad
Star Cough Cure, whioh ha found purely
vegetable.

At the Bar.

A young lawyer, about to be admitted
to practice before the supreme Court,
asked the Hon. jjavia ujvis tor some
advice as to the conduct of his first
case "Ton needn't be afraid," said the
rotund "to speak before the
Supreme (Jourt, and if one of those duf-
fers iu a toga interrupts you in the
midst of an argument by seme irrelevant
question, don't get frightened and spoil
your argument by stopping to answer
him. Just say quietly, '.Excuse me,
your honor, but I will reach that by and
by,' and if you don't reach it, it won't
matter. You need not be afraid that
you will be called up to answer it after
you have taken your seat " The young
man toot his advice and gained his
case.

vcTTRianmxa. under the new ar-
rangement whereby The Century is
issued in this oountry on the first of tho
month and copyrighted here, copyright
protection is aiso secured in lireat
Britain by issue there a day or two in
advance, a great advantage to contribu-
tors, since their artie'es are now pro-
tected in both countries. Arrangements
are now in progress whereby St.
Nicholas will also be issued in London
in advance of its publication here, so a
to secure English copyright protection.

Delicate diseases radically cured.
Consultation free. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Col. Mabwitz of the German array, a friend
and pupil of Gsn. Von Moltke, is dead.
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iiK your Female Keen It tor for years, ami lmve had a
stvaaiiv incrrasuiK aemauii lor it ; u givfs me very
bent satisfaction. I frequently sell it to phytciauK
who use it In their practice with the most satisrau-tr- y

results. K. Thomas, HL l., brutftfibt.
valdosta, Ga., June JS. 158.
Send (or Treatise oa Vwuian. Mailed free.

system that ever was Known.
"I called the doctor again, and after sev-

eral Weeks they left me a cripple on crutche
for life, a they said, i met a iriena ana toiij
him mv case. And be said Hop Bitter had
cured nim and would cure me. I poobed at
him, but be was so earnest 1 was Induced to
use them again.

In 1om than four weeks I threw away my
crutches and went to work light y, and kept
on using the" bitters for Ave weeks, untu i
became as well a any man living, and. have
been so for six years since.

It ha also cured my wife, who had been
r fr.r vn! and has keDt her and my chil

dren well and healthy with from two to three
bottle per year. There is no need tp be sick
at all If these bitter are used. J. J. Bkek,

"tha poor invalid wife, sister, mother,
"Or daugherf III
"Can be made the picture of healtbl
"with a few bottles of Hop Bittersf

tsyNone eenuine without a bunch of green
Hop on the white label. Khun all the vile1,

poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops'" in
their name.

m nfMnfa Th&nko.
A well known business man of Wilmlng--

ton TT. n. writes to express bis thank for
th benefit which hi wife hfl derived from
the uso of Mrs. Pinkham' Vegetable Com
pound. "It 1 with pleasure,' he say, "that
I write to express to you my gratitude Jor
the relief and benent your vegetaDie uom-poun- d

has been to my Wife, who ha been
troubled with ulceration and a tumor weigh
ing 2 2 lbs., o the doctor aaio. one has
been under the treatment of the doctor for
six years. Finally he said ha could do noth
ing more for her, that she would die in 24
hour. Then I commenced using your Corn- -
POUnO, BS StAJIl OliO VW IV

she commenced getting better, and now (he-

can attena w ner uuiucolw omaixv mm sou
as sh ever eomo.- -

; 1 l I) A.w'm tf4 n .... ti . I . .

tinction to othefj, is lis neutral action upon tho
bowels. For this reason, it is specially adapted to
those seasons when bowel troubles are so frequsnt.
llymember KidVe's Food is an old and tbikd prep-
aration, havin been in use for thirty years in
hnirland aud Auieilra. It is a rerlectSy sals and
nourishing diet tar all conditions.

WEBSTER.
In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

"Wis
ii j .,,.

0OIDTWNAst!PnlMTt:

Get the Standard.
sP TE,,Sfl Webster it has 118,000 Words,
XXJLi. 8000 Engravings, and

IMoa-raphlc- Dictionary.
1 1 1 H n Standard In Gov't Printing Office.
A. LXl 8 3,010 copies in Public Schools.

Sale 20 to 1 of anv other series.
TDT'GJT' M 40 nake Family
rT rT I Host help fur

TEACliLItS and KCUOOUw
sr The vocabulary contains 3000 more words

than are found in other American Dictionary.

The Unahridned is now supplied, at small ad-

ditional cost, with IiKNISOVa
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX

"Tiio greatest Improvement In
; has been made In a hundred years."

C. A C. MEBRIAM A CO., Pub'r,fiprinirneM,Ms.

sea YOUIt BACH ACHCt
if oo. aestv a

HOP PLASTER."
to, a Krfn: c wri viTi tiTiA

BUST Parous. Vlaritflr mule. Whoa applied to
cvohea, rnvnuan, eTniMom.miaripma atui pti:a,vt;-d-

ot sorenesa in any pnrt, inatant relief ia icit
ana th part wonderfully trentrifc.cr.ea. .tea-Jn.trlrftir-

Hnm. v lFtoh and GKim.
Ucd by multitude. Never fail. HopPlten
wold or.:y 80 . lor n.w.

S TONIn IYASCH SCALES,
l tfTUf-M- , 81 Boartof.

H a Turn Le.ni and

UilU part tha friht
for free pric li mtlf,n,5
p.oer an'l .IOltf
OK BiNtiHA MTO J,

B.uhauta IS

VIOSCATI1NO TELEPHOIfli.
GtvN splendid Mtitfevctioa. Nd
bitAvm rent! fe to pr Sold outrigl.i
and fumrmntttd to work nicly oa lin
within iU coiopaM ( miiM), ? moaey
refunded. Constructed oa aew and
scientific phnciplati works entirely by
v iteration. Two or three months' ret
tl fee to tha Bell Telephone will buy
nnlntrhl S rnmDlrt- - DrivoVlC lint.. It M

th only PRACTICAL nd R
f . A nbn l .nisjnv

and warranted lo civ satiMaction, oft
money refund. AOINTg caaw Dike Immense profit and ret all tha
work they caa do. No preriou expe-
rience required. Where I aaa aoaaeeta

Telenaoaa mav ha ordered dtrrt for nHratsi atska.

II. T. JOHNSON.
IOO . PiTlaion Bt,. Buffalo, N. T.

lies taken fha leadthe sales of that cLms j
remedies, and has firesjr.- jr l to a DiVs.i inmost universal tatisiaoF raaranta M toVJ

oaa Slrtmaro. "murphy brosu
Paris, Tea

t M "oijoTiao whiiwoi ch ior ofE e v.,. i. . me puunc ena now teokaw anoiirr Uie leading Moot.

'TLT a. l smith.IOVr3 Brsdlord. Pa.U Sold by DrurriMa.
V Trie. tl.MU.

Profitable fe:!eyr:e;..
And If trbt home work for l.itii.r-s- hnt anrwhr
by mail. Himpla an I airiuiW Itoii-ride- . JNo

Fall Kiyr, .!..

TO ifctrodaco and Boll the trada th will known s4( iiriirinrihNii"ir v i? u a u aaa a
CIGAR COMPANY. L.b?r .1 arraoai.ut.. SAUaaior OoHMiasio paid to tho rwi.t m,. Ji;
particulars nd terms addr , itcn.T.i u a vr ork iV-- II ivann Cigar fa.,61 .....l ..i. . York.

MO IV T II
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--r.r'"r- tuire wi
--""llltMUl CM KAMlAM Maksaoa

K ilUFR R UA3TI! I TO ITiceWot. 'ASTBirJLbVA vVr52-.h- ? "?' .tw ii iv I "wiwwwa.
IlltT-ll- l TtnnW . . .n 1 aper Fiinvers and Tissue Fapelf ancy Work for borne deonratlona

Jlow trlala aolo,rREADY I Eia,?-- '1 J""1??-1-
1" nll, Wot

" ""t 'www h in.
ONE AGENTT'v1. vtu
V 1 .1 P K. which eudorVd by ii R "ove nn.nt

167 aud h William Street Kmw VorV
a s sm U- -. I - -

U AnUd "V" 'll0?. 11 .
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, Con trebrook .OU
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All 1 Mo cr n r-- . r

Hvr. MiiW w,.... tr 1 "'s.M.rth. fcd
treatment, l)r. ,l,,hi.' VV ...ti...iviing ana

lis led lu.il. ri,.aj loo. for Bok
We will aand
Btttriioilnn SFOR NOTHING.1' F.ncv iv
II :H!f lit tl . U kluu. .- -. a

Fruuiil-T- y. I.itMtrp Hi d Kfnslnelon P. t --it I. --r.

AGENTS WANTED. HRl-- r- 1'Rlrt, eMrstdy
Wmlt. ak..iftt I ....

.JAMLS E. WU1T.NI Y, Nurseryman. Rochester. ft.Y.
PATC H 'pE' laokaa f HUVs and Batlno
ttlAISI ""'"18c- Silks, Mo.tivnu.iom. a. u. mastn, Hoi boater. NY.
M OTHERS
111

' v v. vi t ims irtv.i, m. u., i raina vitot. Arm,

Great Enjlisti Gout anaBlair'sMM Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval Mam, trl.OO) round, bO r to.

OBTtrNiD for Invwotors. Cir-
cularsPATENTS ireo. H. S. Bmow ACo..
Patent Alt'TS.Waahlturtan.D.a

AUKNTB WASTED for Marveloas Wondorsof thPolar World. (tnn.rl,lilii,.tnti ytii
of thoHi-eel- Expedition. riellitiKvery fast, bendf- -i
Circulars. National Publish ilia C., T'.i.a. Pa.

VARIPflPFl F Psrstoos sars eve. s--
VHItlbUOLLL c..i... Ai.uoj, isiraUaa av.B. Yt

TEDRSTOlfS KTOOTHPOWDER
Kooning Teeth Perfect anal (Jobiii llonltdv.
NEW REMEDY FOR TAPEWORM

Hitler, (jui).
O. i 'hemlst), MTr ofPrp. '.WOolmribla st. BrJtlyu.K Y.

checker player of America, is 'l years
old.

In Jamaica coffins are often brought
to the house before the sick person is
dead.

Liqtjob-sho- keepers in Colorado are
known as "dispellers of business depres
sion."

Bouquets of white orchids have been
carried in church by several brides re
cently.

Among the Persians if a man is caught
stealing the seoond time his hands are
cut on.

Mobb than 3.000 women are em
ployed on the Austrian railways as ticket
agents.

His EotaIi Highness the Duke of
Connaught passed his 35th birth-da- y on
the 1st May.

No less than 4,536 relatives of Eng
lish titled families are quartered on the
publio service.

The sign of Libby prison is in the
possession of Edward J. Barttett, of
Concord, Mass.

Quebn Victoria Is said to have,
mounted in silver, the ball that killed
Admiral Nelson.

New Mexico spent last year for liquor
$6,485,000, and for churches and
schools $45,000.

A young English writer at work on
novelettes said he could earn at the rate
of 18d. an hour.

Mbs. Frederick Douglass, the white
wife of the negro orator, has consider-
able literary culture.

In Massachusetts pews in Roman
Catholic churches are now sold at stated
prices at every mass.

Miss Fobtescue, who obtained
$50,000 from Lord Garmoyle, is to
marry a reporter, it is said.

The first wedding in America was
that of Edward Wilson and Susannah
White, at Plymouth, in 1621.

Tokjo, Japan, is undergoing an epi-

demic of measles. Two thousand cases
have been reported in one day.

There is an epidemic of measles in
New York, and 450 children have died
from the disease since New Year's.

The Western recipe for planking a
shad is, plank down your money and let
the restaurateur furnish the shad.

"A weak and weary woman and a
mad, moody man" contemplate the
relics from the wreck of a May moving.

The Irish jaunting car, which became
unpopular after the Phoenix Park as-

sassination, is again coming into publio
favor.

The Florida strawberry crop is re-
ported to be in splendid condition and
the yield large, though a little back-
ward.

Somebody in Oswego, N. Y. , cnt off
the hair of a young girl in order to
avenge himself upon the young girl's
father.

Invitations are ot.t Jot tfee celebration
ot the thousandth auiversarv of the
death of the first professor of dancing in
Japan.

The sailors of the Sfcrelok complain
that too little whisky and too much
water are served for an average drink at
New York bars.

Paul H. Haine, the Southern poet,
Is nearly six feet tall, slender, with dark
dreamy eyes, delicate features and poor
health. He is 55.

Bismarck's Schoenhausen estate,
given to him by Germany, comprises
about eighteen square miles, more than
half being in forest.

The chances of making a successful
venture in silver mining in northern
Mexioo are given by an expert as one
out of one hundred.

The vaccinations against small-po- x In
the Punjab last year reached 633,062.
The natives of India hail the operation

, as the greatest of blessings.
Flobida manufactured last year

60,298,732 cigars, an increase of 15,500,- -
000 ever the number madethere in 1883.
There are 157 factories in the State.

Between the wolves and eagles the
farmers in the interior of West Virginia
hive been losing thousands of dollars'
worth of sheep and other small stock.

The Irish College of Surgeons recog-
nizes the London Medical School for
Women, and has decided to admit its
students to examination for its diplomas.

Miss Kate Stephens, professor of
Greek and literature in the Kansas State
University, has been compelled to re-
sign, she says, because she is a woman.

Lookout Mountain has been leased
to the liverymen of the neighboring
city, Chattanooga. After a dozen years
of .Niagara hack fares, the people will
want to make the mountain a national
park.

In Milwaukee is a man who is such a
firm believer in eternal punishment for
sin by fire that be has decorated his cel-

lar with painted flames, wooden demons,
and other horrible figures. To this
place he takes his children to punish
them,

Xot All Right

In Chicago, two suits for 820,000
each have been instituted by Mrs.
Elizabeth EL Heine for her son Willie,
against Fred H. Prince and Thomas W.
Eaton, comprising the firm of Prince &
iiaton, founders. Mrs. Heine s com
plaint is to the effect that her son was a
telegraph messenger and delivered a
telegram at the defendants' office. As
he left tho office au employee followed
him and charged him with having stolen
a package of money. He denied it, and
the charge was made at the office of the
company. The boy and his mother were
laKen mto a room ana tne boy was
pressed for a confession, but without
success. 8oon afterward word was
Bent to the telegraph office that the
money had been found, and it was "all
right." Mrs Heine declines to think it
"all right" and sues for the damage to
ner boy s reputation.

How to Plank a Shad.

Gen. Charles H. T. Collis tells what
he knows about planking a shad as be.
low:

Take a well-charr- oak plank, two
inches thick and from eighteen inches
to two feet square. Heat the plank
thoroughly before the fire. Take a fe-

male shad, scaled and cleaned, and split
it up the front, and not along the back-
bone, as is usual, and nail it, back down-
ward, to the hot plank with galvanized
iron nails. Place it before the fire at a
slight angle, say 30 degrees, and baste
with the very best butter. Cook until
well done, and serve it on the plank,
having a couple of blocks on the table
to rest the hot plank on. It needs no
other sauce than a mint julep. The row
should be fried and served with the
shad, or as a side dish, with a thick
sauce of cream butter and horseradish.

When a man mistakes his thoughts
for persons and thing, he is mad. A
madman is properly eo defined.

Tw pipe tree, says an authority, Js a refuge
for wore than 400 species of inseots.

THE JOKER'S BUDGET.

STRAY BITS OF HUMOR FOUND IN
TUB COLUMNS OF OUR tXCUANUES

Ills Head was Turned A Father's Wish-T- oo

t'ostly Wllllnar to Apologize A
MijihtT Russian, Etc., Etc

VEBT USEFUL.
Landlord: "I don't think this house

will suit you, madame. The price would
also be very high on account of some ex-
tra additions which could not possibly be
of any use to you."

Lady (wishing to purchase house): "I
don't know about that. What are the
additions ?"

Landlord: "Well, the house was origi-
nally built for a machinist, who had a
twenty-to- n steam hammer put up in his
cellar. Now that would not be of any
use to you."

Lady: " That would certainly be
a decided advantage to me, for which
I would pay a considerably higher
prioe."

Landlord: "How could you use such a
large hammer as that ? A hammer that
size is only needed to flatten out the
heaviest kind of work."

Lady: "I keep a boarding-hous- e and
wonld use it to soften up the beefsteak."
rhila. CalL

THE MARSHAL.

'Good morning. May I ask where you
are from ?"

'I am from Chioago, sir."
'Oh ! Then I presume vou are a can

didate for United States Marshal Jones's
place ?'

'No, sir, i am not.
'What, not a candidate in any

sense?"
"No, sir, not in any sense."
"Well, that's strange. May I ask

your name ?"
"Yes, sir. I am United Sta tes Mar

shal Jones." Chicago News.
THE IIINSTP.BL JOKE.

Yes, Sam, I got home late agin de
odder night, an' my mad Jar she say:
"Chile, whar you bin out so late agin
dis yere night ?"

"1'se been out callin' on "a lady," I
says.

"Well, , chile, why you don't come
'fore midnight ?" she says.

"Kaze I couldn't git away before.
Kaze de lady were a sittin' on my hat,
an' I was too much of a gemman to
call her 'tention to de circumstance," I
says.

"Weil, now, honey," she says, "is
looK-a-yer- e, an you member dis now.
or you git leu ouc JNext tame you
visits a lady jis Keep your hat oa yo
lap. -

WILLING TO APOLOGIZE.
A young man became involved in

difficulty, and in an evil hour accepted
challenge.

At the railroad station he said
anxiously to the ticket agent : "Did
couple of gentlemen buy tickets for B
within a short time ?

"Yes, sir," said the agent. "They
went to the lunoh counter and ordered
gunpowder tea and rare roast beef, with
plenty of blood gravy, and then bought
two ticxets to js and return.

"And return I By thunder 1" gasped
the young man to his second. "I guess
i d better apologize.

THE DELICATE HINT.
Mabel is of a very emotional nature,

and likes to read missives brimful of de-
votion, while Charles is of a cool and
methodical temperament.

"Charley, dear," she asked one day,
"why don t you send your letters regis
tered 7

"Begistered," echoed Charley. "Do
you have any difficulty in receiving
them 7"

"Oh, no," replied MabeL
"Then why should I register them ?"
"Because they are so cold." St. Paul

Herald.
A DISCHARGE.

An story-tell- er says
that during one of Lee's battles near
Biohmond ho saw a comrade on his
knees, with his hand held over his head.
crying out, "Come along, furlough;
come along. lie wanted to have a fin
ger taken off by a bullet so that he
could go home. An officer came up be
hind mm and gave him a violent kick.
The soldier cried. "If that ain't a dis
charge, I'll be hanged." He said
afterward that he thought a piece of
bursted shell had struck him. Haw
kinsville (.Oa.) News.

TOO COSTLY.
"Say. Bob. you re 'out' with Mist.

arsons, ain t you ?"
"ies, Joe.
"What happened?"
"She's experimenting too lavishly."
"Experimenting I What at ?"

. "Irying
I,

to cure freckles by eatins:

"Well, why onght you to care ?"
Uh, 1 don t. provided it's at some

other fellow's expense. It was costing
me a dollar and a half a freoklc."
J'fuiaaeiphia Call.

SWEET ASSURANCE.

I can't find my toothbrush anv
wnere, said a uottage txiu young
laay, looxing an over the house for the
article.

"I'll len'you mine," accommodatingly
suggested the colored kitchen-gir- l.

Uh, no, thanks I replied the vounar
iaay, rummer away.

"xou needn t hab no combustion about
takin' it, miss," persisted the girl, "for
1's used yours sometimes when I ooulda't
nnd mine. Oil City Derrick.

A WISH.

I'd like to plant you. I think you
might grow up very well," said old
Crusty to his daughter s beau.

wen, sir, i aon t xnow why you
ppeaK so to me.

"You don't? Well, aren't you in the
habit of holding up my frout gate a
good deal 7

sir, a admit that i lean up
against it a good deal with JUelinda."

Just so. We plant seeds for the
same reason because they propagate. "

oc. Adorns icepuolican.
A MIOHTI BCR8IAN.

Hurrah for General Obrontcheff 1

Hurrah for what he'll do
Whene'er the guns of England wake,

Oh, Obrontcheff atchoo !

Great Obrontcheff has ever been
Where England's banner blew;

The tawny lion turns bis tail
For Obrontcheff atchoo I

Oh wbere's the hero greater than
Great Obrontcheff atchoo 7

Hail, sternutation ! Obrontcheff I
Thy portrait let ns view.

Courier-Journ- al

A Story. Out of every 1,000 people
born mto this world of sin and sorrow
an exchange tells us fully 999 either donot know a good story when they hearit, forget it after they have heard it ordo not know how to repeat it themselves
or haven't good judgment about whento introduce it.

The argus-eye- d proof-reade- r, however, knew
cue quotation intended ana cnaneea it ra
read: "Shoot Folly as she flies. "Pope. Of
course it Was an error, yet how many are
daily committing much graver errors by al--

eo unheeded. If afflicted with loss of appe
tite, chilly sensations, or hacking cough, it is
suicidal to delay a single moment tne use 01
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery,"
the great and only reliable remedy yet known
for this terribly fatal malady. (Send two let-

ter stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise
on this disease. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, IT. Y.

It seems to be "in the air" that skating
rinks are losing favor throughout the Country.

Fob dyspepsia, ktdioestiot, depression of spir-
its and general debility in their various forms,
also as a pre entire against ferer and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the

Elixir of CaliBaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard t Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the best tonic ; and for patients recover-
ing from fever or other sickness it has no equal.

AcconDrso to au exchange, dry powdered
salt will keep moths out of a carpet,

"LangU and Grow Fat,"
Is a precept easily preached, but not so easy
to practice. If a person has no appetite, but
a distressing nausea. e, ayspep--
sia, boils, or any other ill resulting from inac-
tion of the bowels, it is impossible to get up
such a lautrh as will produce aldermamc cor
nulenee. In order to lauch satisfactorily you
must be well, and to be well you must have
vour bowels in cood order. You can do this
and laugh heartily with Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-
ant. Purgative Pellets." the little regulators
of the liver and bowels and best promoters of
jollity. '

Iowa claims to have a smaller proportion of
illiteracy than any otner siaie in tge uuiuu.

""KuiikI, an Piles."
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itohfng, c.

Bleeding, Internal or other. Internal
aud External itcmedy in each package. Sure
cure, 50c. Druggists.

Frettv Women.
T.rii who would retain freshness and vi--

vRitv. Don't fad to try WeUs' " Health Be--
newer."

Hitfon's Aromatic Alum StrLrsua SoAr,"
beautifies and softens face and hands, heals
nnd nil res all skin diseases for sure. S5 cents
Ly ' Druggist," or by mail. Wm. Dreydoppel,
PUnaueipuia,

"Itnnxh on itch."
uTrtnni. rtn Ttnh" HirM humor, emnfions.

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet,
chilblains.

Is the Standard Axle Grease of the world.
Use it and save your horse and wagons.

.r- - li"'"8 Tin last two weeas.
"I.lte Preserver.

If yon are losing your grip on life, try "TTells'
FTaalth lipiunrni. n,.a ,1i..t . - - . i- - -- "po ..i nr. biuw,

Iowa has a smaller proportion ef women in
prison man any other state.

. .. Ilnortnnt.
JOB T,."'i,?r Vork etty. ssTsbacoc.ipranuc 3 oarrU- - hire, sad atn at Uj Oraad

uiwa unnlraj dapot.WJ i room., nttod up at a coat f ana aulllaaaoiiua, mi ana upward perda. Euroaaxu plan. r.Ktaiiraatauppliadwiththab. florae oar.
oan live better for lo money at Uia Grand Union.nj wuor umtr-ciaa- Dotal la tae eity.

Ton Sriour, Ri-rr- for alTertislaf In this psner.... ...IT'J uii.iiprm tun intMr. lClf

Out of Sorts
Parsons of a dyspeptics tendency are often "out oi

sorts." cross and peevish. Tho failure of the dirae.
tivo organs to do their duty, tho severe headache,
distress in the stomach, heartburn, or other Indica-
tions of dyspepsia, cause irritability, confusion of
mind, and a miserable feeling it is impossible to de
scribe, iiood's sarsaparilla tones up the dicestioa,
and rouses the kidneys and liver to ronilar actioa.

"1 have used Hood's Sarnararilla for sick headaeh
and indisestiOD, and it has relieved me of days and
weeks of sickness and pain." M.n c. Smith,

Mass.
"For the past two years 1 have been afflicted with

severe headache and dyspepsia. I was induced to
'try Hood's Sarsararilla, and having found great re-
lief, I cheerfully recommend it to all similarly afflic-
ted." Mas. E. F. Ajtnabli, Sew Haven. Conn,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for S. Ifado enlj bj
O. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hats.

IOO Doses One Dollar
This Remedy Contain no Injurious Drug:

Ely's Cream Balm! DATARSfl
when applied into the .

will b absorbed.
effectually clansiDjr the.
head of catarrhal Yirun.
eausint healthy accretions
It alluvs inflammation. MS-- "LH .

from freaii cold
plete'y heals the sores andw J&'Smrestores .he senses of taste, 1 jS&i.
smell ana noanutr. it la ttr
HOT A LIQUID OR SNUFF.

1 .nnllaarlAtia au
lieye. A fra'4b
ment wi'l cure. Agreeable a
to use. .tries on cnin oy

wi$"eiatt- - 89adH AY-FEV- ER

ELY BROTHERS,

ROOK AGENTS WANTED f.
FLATFOBiVi ECHOES
or Li W i I It 11 IIS for Uead and Heart. KdiHll
A
iUit
Min istcra lav " (Jtxlmeed if. Every one laurhi aad erlea arm
it. Tens or thonnaodl are waiting for It, aaa Ageau ?il 10 U M" 610 puma. SS7 inlendid Enuring"". Introduction
br B,r. L MAS ABIlOl X, l. U. 10O0 mere Aimta

A. 1. (t OKlUlMllOS Jt CO., Hartford. Dona.
1 C Iomtff Gained In Thre WekH.
XU and VII Kit of Sl'JII'l BOX,
Messrs. (Jraddock & Co., UIJ Hace S ., Phiia.. f.:

Gentlemen 1'lrase sen me twelve kottles of Db.
II. Jaucs' I'annari lKiin a, one each of Pills and
ointment, for a friend of mine who Is not sipected
to live: and as your medic, nes cured me of i on
xii 7 lit inn some thro-year- a?o,l want him to try
t '.( m. I pai;icd fiitirn pounds while tnamr. the
rirat three b. ttles. and 1 know it is ia.t tho Illicit
rorhim. Kenpectfully, A v. hill,

LawrenceDure, Anderson to., by.
Chloral andIIQBPIiSrJE Opium Habits

EASILY cnt ED. BOOK FREE.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN. Jefferson. Wisconsin.

IF PAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

If used bw thrmstanrlei nt flrtjt Tani MeuntifaMiHi
and Mechanic on their bwt work. KeeiTcluulu MtLUAi.ivondon. rH. fronotineedatw knom. Send card of dealer who doee aot ( 1600
Knssia Cement Co.,GIonct5ter,Mass.

Jlss.TossJ

AGENTS WANTED
every honsenojr till Oct. Begin early. Pronto lafsi.
" -- """ iui auyuouy. a nrst-cla- article totravel on or sell about h..ineity, villagetry. Address 0. A. DODGK A 'Si

or f"t- -

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard'a Cliicax Ping
hearing a red tin tag ; that Lortl!anl'i

" ct . nal Lorlllardlt'i""". ui uurmaru s nimlaanthe best aud oheuuest, quality counliiered I

FIYE HUNDRED VIRGINIA FAHMS FOR SALE.
Hills, btoros rumens, iots. Mineral and TimberL;iuil. .1. V. INtiFIl l.l A- - kri jaioV I...
mirnnce nml Keul Kslale Ajenla, Jjibvrty, Va

Dn. J. BnABnm.D I have taken several brittle olyour Female Kesulntor for falling of the womb andolhr diseases combined, ef yenrs atamilnr. and
I really believe I am cured tniirely. for whioh pleaae
acvept my heartfelt thanks. 1 know your medh-tu- e

saved my life, so you see I eoanot speak too highly la
Mlis. W. . Stksbiks, Ridge, Oa.ror sale "T.a.f figt9-

egula.or!

stitches to close it. He added that
while the wound was not necessarily
fatal, should erysipelas set in nothing
could save the Captain's life. Jennings
was apparently sensible, but the band-aee- s

did not permit him to speak, al
though he waved his hand to Boss when
that athlete entered the room.

Later in the eveniug Boss was asked
by a Chronicle reporter if he could ox
plain how the unfortunate circumstance
occurred and he said:

"After the Captain made his last point
on me, he bent his head forward and
the under edge of his mask oame in con-
tact with the upper edge of his cuirass.
The result was the mask was tilted off.
I was in the act of delivering 'cut two
at cavalry' at that instant. The sword
was iu the air when I saw the mask fall.
Of course I did ail I could to ease the
force of the cut, but it was bound to
reach home, and had I not stayed the
sabre there is nothing that would have
prevented the Captain's head from roll-

ing to the ground."
Dr. Bosenstirn, who attended Captain

Jennings, said that Jennings' skull was
fractured. It is feared that he has
small chances of recovery.

Such a Nice Name.

Upon one occasion when Artemus
Ward was in London, a children's party
was arranged by the great humorist, and
to which one of the sons of John Bright
was invited. The boy returned home
aglow with delight. "Weil," said the
English statesman to his son, "did you
enjoy yourself, my boy ?" "Oh, indeed,
I did," exclaimed the little Bright, "and
Mr. Ward gave me such a nice name for
you, papa." "What was that ?" in-
quired the father. "Why, he asked me
how that gay and festive ouss, the gov-
ernor, was 1" replied the child.

More than three million Germans
have emigrated to this country during
the last sixty years. Of this number
one million have emigrated during the
last decade.

AirEuicAX spruce make the baskets for ths
market gardeners in London.

MARKET NOTES.
NEW YORK MARKET.

The 'Wholesale ftesr lork market quotations
thow:

Beans Frime. 1.90a2.00: fair to tood.
S1.45(a(1.50 per bushel.

Eotteb New York sola at 23(24o. for
choice in palls, and 2 1(5 22a sommon to good.
Western Creamery sold at 2425a, and ths
common Western at 1011&

Cbeesb Factory fancy, HWtgdlJiOj do. fair
to good, 68o.

Egos Quotations ranged from 14c for or-
dinary, to 15a for New York. New Jerser and
1'cnnBylvania.

Ft-ou- Superfine, t3.50St3.90: Western,
t4.256.15; extra New York. $4.25. 75.

Hay bhippuiR, yo95o.j clover, 7075o.;
salt. 60c; straw, 7075a

Hops New York, 1314o.; Eastern, 1213o;
yearlings, 6g:8a

Pork Prune, S10.75 S11.50; dressed
boss, 536Xa

Wheat bpring No. 2, 1.01K-- , Mil-
waukee, No. 2, i9a i amber, t ;

white, c.(B90a
Corn Ungraded Western Mixed. 5657Oj

Steamer Mixed, 565ti)j'a. in elevator, 57Ja
delivered; No. 2, 56(ffi5bJia in elevator. 574(gi
58c., delivered j White Southern, 70a. de-
livered.

Kti State. 82S4a
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Flour a tate family, a4.25(g4.50; rye flour
3.fi2Ji.'J.75; wheat, State, o;

amber, 0.00;ooru, yellow, 570--: mixed Statei
5Uia

Petroleum Refined. 7a.! crude, 6Jtfji
Wool State and Western xx, 465iJa. x,

47 48a ; medium, 60(E51& ; ooarte, ioa
BOSTON MARKET

Flour From t3.5093.75 for low and
medium, to Sl.50ia.00 for ohoioe Minnesota.
Corn, l(B61o. for mixed and yellow.

Butter Common, 10a(13a; Vermont
dairy, 17 13a ; choice creamery, 2224

Cheese 10 lOJa
Beans f 1.65(3) 1. 70.
lUr Choice, 1920.

CATTLE UABKBT4.

Buttalo Cattle, good quality,
; hogs, fair to good, tl75f4.80: bost

t4.80.
East Liberty. Penn. Best cattle, tt ; medium to good, $ t ; common

to fair, t ; Hogs, Yorkers, 4.65'a)
4.80; Philadelphias, ti.7591.tia Sheep,
4,00tl60. 20

French and Spanish troops, 40,000 in
number, for four long years, from June,
1779, till February, 1783, beleaguered
the fortress of Gibraltar, then held by
Gen. Eliot, with a garrison of 7,000
men. The enemy erected batteries
right aoross the sandy isthmus, while in
the bay they had 47 ships of the line
and iu paltering snips," besides count-
less lesser craft. One night the Bock
narrowiy escaped oeing taken by sur-
prise. A goatherd having undertaken
to guide the Spaniards by a path then
unknown to the Euglish, 500 troops fol-
lowed him one dark night, and crept
silently to a hollow called the Siletta, or
little chair, and thence to the signal
station, where they slew the guard.
There they awaited reinforcements from
below; these, however, were delayed,
and the garrison in the meantime were
aroused, and, sallying forth, drove back
the invaders. The Siletta was immedi-
ately filled up and the path utterly de-
stroyed and made inaccessible, and the
siege wore on through weary months.
At last a furious general attack was met
by an incessant fire of red-h- ot balls on
the enemy's fleet 5,000 were thrown in
one day till at length the battering
ships took fire, as, owing to the thickness
of their timbers, the red-h- balls sank
deep into the wood and could not be
dislodged. The scene that ensued in
the darkness of that terrible night must
have been awful indeed; and so fearful
were the groans and shrieks of the
wounded and dying that brave English
men forgot to let their foes perish in
the flames and ventured to their rescue,
the marine brigade being foremost in
this work of mercy, whioh added fresh
laurels to thenuyjatory. It was said
that in this engagement the Spaniards
lost 3,000 men, while the garrison had
only 16 killed, and the damage done to
the fortress was repaired iu a few
hours. A few days later a formidable
English fleet came to the relief of the
town, the siege was raised, and Britain
once more left in undisputed "possession
of the stronghold

An Old Joke m a New Shape.

A correspondent of the Washington
Chronicle positively asserts that a min-
strel troupe has aotually invented a new
joke. It is hard to acoept so wildly im-
probable an assertion, but the story,
though we feel quite sure we heard it
years ago in a little different shape, is
funny enough to bear repetition:

It seems that a gentleman named
Balcom, from Boston, every now and
then runs down to. New York to look
after the eastern end of his stock in-
terests, aad one time when he was there
he went to Thatcher, Primrose & West's
minstrels. There were a number of his
New York and Chicago friends in the
audienoe, and one of them, W. C. D.
Orarjisey, had put up a game on him.
The burnt-cor- k gentlemen were singing
"Yankee Doodle Came to Town," when
suddenly the music was interrupted by
the entrance of a messenger-bo-y on the
stage with a telegram. He handed it to
Thatcher amid an intense hush.
Thatcher glanced at the address, and,
advancing to the foot-light- s, inquired:
"Is Mr. Uri Balcom in the audienoe ?"

Balcom jumped to his feet, and wav-

ing his hand to attract attention, ex-

claimed: "Y&i, sir, that's my name.
Here I am."

The end man quietly put the telegram
in his pocket, and the minstrels struck
up their tune just where they had left
off: "TJri Baloom's come to town, etc."
It is needless to say that something
seemed to presently suggest to Balcom
that be had been loiO. ,


